
155 Galaxy Street, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

155 Galaxy Street, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 877 m2 Type: House

Tegan Baker

0437754000

https://realsearch.com.au/155-galaxy-street-bridgeman-downs-qld-4035
https://realsearch.com.au/tegan-baker-real-estate-agent-from-simplly-rentals-pty-ltd


$850 per week

This 4 bedroom home represents a superb opportunity for a family looking for their next quality home.  With an

impressive street presence, set back from the street, the desirable location will impress all those that visit. The Master

Suite is situated on the upper level, with a good sized ensuite and walk in robe. A further 3 generous sized bedrooms are

also on the upper level, 2 having walk in robes and the 3rd with a triple door built in. A modern family bathroom is central

to these bedrooms. The lower level of the home is a very inviting space, from the entrance foyer leads you directly to your

formal lounge & dining to the left, study or 5th bedroom on your right, which is perfect for when the parents/ guests

arrive, along with a powder room and laundry. Direct secure access to the double automated garaging is also off the foyer.

The good sized kitchen is ideally located at the rear of the home. Directly connected is the dining & family room are sliding

glass doors which access to the covered alfresco dining space perfect for entertaining all year round. Landscaped gardens

and rockeries frame the area evoking serenity and privacy.Additionally, the home features, tint to all windows of the

home, split air conditioning systems, solar panels, water tank and is foxtel ready. A temporary side return fence can be

installed if required for your pet.This home is just 16 kilometres to the Brisbane CBD and 23 minutes to Brisbane Airport

via the Airport link. The area is also well serviced by school bus services from some of Brisbane's best private schools, and

is just a few minutes walk to local retail and dining options. Here you are also minutes to McDowall IGA Centre and

approximately 10 minutes to Westfield Chermside with its plethora of retail, entertainment and dining options. Upper

Level-Master bedroom, Ensuite, WIR -2 Bedrooms with WIR -1 Bedroom with triple door built in -Family bathroomLower

Level-Formal Lounge-Formal Dining -Study/ Office-Powder Room-Kitchen with good storage-Meals Area-Living Room

with air conditioning -2 Car Accommodation-Undercover Entertaining Area-Swimming Pool - Monthly service included

(tenant pays for chemicals)-Solar Panels - Tenant receives 100% of input credits and chooses their own preferred plan

(RTA Option 1)-Water Tank-877m2 -Close to public transport-Close to schools-Close to major shopping centers-Close to

parks/walking tracksNOTE - the rear garden shed and a small storage room under the stairs is excluded from the

leaseInspections:-• Our upcoming open for inspection times are always listed online, you must register & confirm if you

are wanting to inspect.• Due to the volume of applicants, these times will be the best opportunity for you to view the

property.• If you are unable to attend or there are no open home times advertised, a text message asking you to register

will be sent to you once new times are listed.• Applicants must inspect the property before your application will be

consideredTo apply go directly to https://www.simpllyrentals.com.au/properties/rental/ and click on the property you are

wanting to apply for or once you view the property a text message will be sent with an application form.


